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Parity, Creamy and
Brilliancy, the of contained in A. B. C

it as the one beer

St. Louis, U. S. A.

Rich Delicious
Our cold nro

Try our mild are ireo from that

The Schwarz Greulich Heat
607

BECK, THE PLUMBER
Let him do the work and you will be His Is

first-clas- s in
let us with you on plumbing.

BECK, the Reliable Plumfce

PABST
Milwaukee Beer

THE STATE SALOON
tell Co..

Has Cured More Women Than
Any Other Medicine in the World.

annual sales are greater than those of other medicine exclusively women.
It holds greatest number of actual of woman's This fact is attested
hundreds of thousands of grateful women which are on in Pinkham labo- -... ..,it 1 i i iare constantly oemg puDiisnea.

Merit alone can produce such Good advertising to attention a time,
merit alone can stand of time.

The ablest specialists agree that Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is most universally
successful remedy woman's known to medicine.

sick women should note these facts, and placing possible prejudices aside, should realize
of these statements, that a their troubles actually exists.

Wise is woman who faith in Lydia. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, health and happiness
is to follow

YOU CAN HELPFUL ADVfCE FREE
there is anything about your illness do understand, Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., will be glad receive letter

from you telling all details. She will send you promptly reply which may you years suffering and pain.
has helped thousands of women. For all this will charge ycu cent besides, will keep your letter strictly confi
dential. Write her to-da- y don't wait.

The only beer
bottled

Flavor, Solid, Foam, Clean Taste
points excellence BEER,

mark perfect brewed.

The American Brewing Co.,

CEO. DARVEAU, Wholesale Dealer.

Its an5
storage meats always always tendor, always

Juicy.

cured Hams. They strong taste.

& Co.
MAIN STREET.

satisfied. work always
every particular.

Always figure

Court Street, opposlto Hotel Dickers.
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CHOICE IS HEARST

HAS A HEAVY MAJORITY

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATS.

Convention Sits Down Upon His
Campaign Managers Platform
Calls Attention to Republican Du-

plicity on the Trust Question De-
legates Instructed to Vote as a
Unit Platform Indorses Woman
Spffrage.

The Illinois democratic state con-

vention, after nominating a full ticket
instructed for Hearst for president.

Delegates at large to the St. Louis
convention: John P. Hopkins. A. M.
Lawrence, Ben T. Cable, Samuel

Instructed for Hearst.
The convention instructed the del-

egates to the national convention to
vote for William II. Hearst at St.
Louis as long as his name remains
before the convention,

Hearst's campaign managers, who
attempted to ride into power by the
aid of his name, received absolutely
no consideration from tho convention.
The Harrison party, which came sole-
ly from Chicago, and was pledged to
tho support of Congressman James It.
Williams, was completely routed.

The resolutions offered for tho In-

dorsement of Mr. Hearst were not a
j part of the committee's report.

Tho original resolution provided
jiracucauy mai me Illinois delegation
should vote for Hearst until it was
convenient to vote for somebody else.
A substitute offered by Clarenco S.
Darrow, pledging the delegates to
vote for Hearst as long as his name
Is before the convention, was then
adopted by a vote of 93U to 1595.

The Platform.
Tho platform "points to the recent

rovelations of corruption in the post-ofilc- e

department at Washington.
"To a depleted treasury, shown by

the last treasury statement at Wash-
ington.

"To tho failure of the attorney gen-
eral to prosecute illegal trusts and
combinations and the promoters
thereof by criminal acilnn

"To the refusal of congress to re-
duce the tariff tax on those articles
which enable the illegal trust and
combination to plunder the people,
and to tho fact that the attorney
general loft It to private f t
large expense to uncover the coal
trust, as proving tho truth of tho
abovo charge against the republican
party."

Woman suffrage is approved.
Growth of Trusts.

"Wo point to tho growth of trusts
and mononolleH nn nm nf the. ,.n
suits of tho ascendancy of the ropub- -

iieuu puny ui wasninglon,
"By tho present tariff law and In

numerouit wnva lh tAnr iHtci. i.n.n
all been strengthened and now trusts,
too numerous to mention, havo been
created since the government passed
Into tho hands of Him rnmlltltonn
party In 189C.

"ir tho people do not speedily reg-
ulate and control these trusts the
trUStS Will nermanoiltlv rlnmlnnln nn.l
control the government and continue

Drink
RESCENT

REAM
II Is Fine

indefinitely to levy exactions on the
people

"Wc Hubmlt that tlio republican
party itself controlled by the trusts,
cannot safely be rolled on to curb
tin trusts and we demand that the
M- - voinment be taken out of the hands
of the friends of monopoly and

to the uutrnmmeled ropresen-tntive- p

of the country."
The delegates to tho national con-

vention are instructed to vote as n
unit.

BAPTIST MISSION WORKERS.

Western Conference United Society
at Winona Lake.

Winona Lak3, Ind.. June 17. The
first western conference of tho young
people's missionary movement of the
United Society of Free Baptist
Young People opened here today and
will continue for one week. The
movement was organized nt a confer-
ence nf leaders In missionary worlc in
Sunday schools and young peoples'
societies hold at Silver Bay. on Lake
George, in 1902.

The purpose of the conference is
to afford a practical training school
for missionary workers in Sunday
schools mul young peoples' societies
and to combine with such training the
facilities for rest and recreation that
most Christian workers are obliged to
seek in connection with their brief
Bummer vacations.

MAY

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY

MEETING WITH HARD LUCK

Its Affairs in Very Unsatisfactory
Condition and Subject of Great So-

licitude to the Church and the Con-

vention No Statement of the In

stitution's Indebtedness Is Yet
Made Public School Has Been
Running Behind.

After lining in existence 34 years.
Bishop Scott Academy, operated by
the Oregon Diocese of the Episcopal
church, stands in danger of being
permanently closed, says the Port-
land Tulegram. When the conven-
tion of tho diocese meets at the
Academy, tho proposition of running
the academy another year, or of clos-- .
Ing It indefinitely will be brought up,
probably by Bishop B. Wlstar Morris
himself. For a number of years tho
school lias not been making expenses

(and this Is tho reason for the propos-- :

ed movement to closo it.
j When asked what would probably
bo done in the convention, Bishop

' Morris this morning refused to b

It beyond saying that tho mat-jte- r

would be brought up In due time,
j When asked further if the manago-'men- t

of Arthur C. Nowlll, who has
been principal for tho past three
years, was responsible for tho pro- -

posed action, tho bishop declined to
state, saying that he was blamed by

' a few and uphold by others.
The bishop admitted that the

I school had been running behind, but
stated that ho did not want to seo
It closed If there was any possible

.way of overcoming that contingency.
Although ho did not directly say so,
Bishop Morris implied that tho ques-
tion of closing tho school was one
which was bolng earnestly dobated
among tho mombers of the convention
and that was hard to toll just what
tho convention would do.

Principal Nowlll declined to discuss
tho situation at all, except to say that
the length of time in which to de-
termine whether a school of tho class
of Bishop Scott Academy Is success-
ful is live years. Ho took chargo throe
years ago. According to Principal
Newlll's figures at leaat 60 "board--

lis from out of tho city, aro

basis where it will at least pay ex-
penses Bishop Scott Academy has
not had SO boarders at one time for
a considerable porlod. Tho total reg-
istration at commencement was 84,
boarders and day pupils. Of these
not more than 4u were boarders. Tho
tuition of the day pupils is so small
that it is not figured In when tho
expenses of the school are added up,

although of courso it is a part of !Si

running fund of school ui i
used as such.

L'Etolle, the last French paper a
tiic 1b. minis of Panama, was lssw

for tho last time June 12. it wutif
direct representative of lie oH

French canal company and IB ti I

dlate successor.

S 0L
The disease which lias brought more suffering, degra-

dation and disgrace upon the human race is the same
that it was centuries ago. It is called Contagious

Wood Poison, "The Bad Disease," and is given other
names, but among all nations is regarded as the bla.kcst
and vilest of all human diseases. It goes from bad to
worse ; the little sores that first hppear arc soon follovcd

afflicted Trlth blood plon.?iCI wasgroins swell and niflanie, a doctors did mo no trood 'houshltoolttWtw
1 . i . - j i 1 . T nan marl tft fflUW

rWlCrupUOllUreaUSOUlOnille menwaitniuur. m
body, the mouth and throat gftt i"$&-iSr&ffiff- l

become ulcerated, the hairntid friend I then toon o. a, ., ana wivryi
t ... ..,i ,.i I continued tho nediolne. snd wj

u.v,,, uui, uuu uip. piotoly. uuildlnjr upuvn8iuinKim..jj1
vciiuiv mull-lie- iiuikc men iiihio. r,""., "to from. I

is not checked nt tins stage, . .
every bone, muscle, tissue and nerve in the uouy 1,ecomes,,u' ,r" --d
jioison, and from the roots of the hair to the soles cl the feet ""a

sound spot any wnerc. io cmc : i ";r."gM
i, i,iil nin. first 1m- - nitrified, and notto?
i.: , ,..,:t.i n,l ,ir,.W n; R. S.S.. whiclW

known for years as an antidote for tfit P?
ash may check it for n time, but it comes back in ar-tii- i '"rjfop
ionn. t. t. a. is gttaratueeu purely vegciamc. Il-.--at W
that it contains a mineral itisrredient. AVritc for our uoe-- r

and learn all about Contagious Blood Poison and howtot rea"t
for medical advice. TfE SWSrT SPECIFIC CO., AW'

! The Pantheon Theatre
Webb St. cor. Cottonwood Open Every Everotf

CHANGE OF PROGRAM EVERY MONDAY.

Tho Pantheon is a strictly high-class- ? moral T4UlJe'

tor, catering to ladles, childron and gentlemen, w
the Orpheum circuit. Performance will consist ui "

J 30 to 10 minutes by tho great comedian,

JOHN P. BRACE
A roar from start to finish.

MANN AND FRANK
in tho funniest of all farces.

CAD FRANK
In her laughable act. A great bit.

Moving pictures by Edison Vltiscopo. Poo"

o'clock.

HAMMOCKS
to

open

The for hammocks Is sere, w t e

find h nlnrn In Ffit thn best at th iOWCflt P

Wo have spread ourselves in securing lb t ee.... JUBt 'patterns turned out by we nmmui'""'- "-
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